Since the reform and opening up, the scale of migrant workers in China has been growing steadily. Its scale has rapidly increased from less than 2 million in the early years of reform to 280 million in 2017, accounting for more than 20% of China's total population. Migrant workers contribute significantly to China's urbanization and modernization. As a factor of production, its structural changes will inevitably have a profound and far-reaching impact on economic structure changes. In our knowledge, there has no research that estimated the impacts of the urban and rural labor structural change on the detailed industries like manufacturing, construction, wholesale and retail, residential service, repair and other service etc., which are most of migrant workers engaged in. We used Cobb-Douglas production function to estimate the economic growth of the detailed industries and the ridge regression method to estimate the parameters and significance of each explanatory variable in CD functions. The results show that migrant workers have significant contribution to the growth of the four industries, most to the manufacturing. However, the results revealed that the increase of migrant workers in manufacturing and service industries did not promote the development of them. The technical education and training of migrant workers should be strengthened.
Introduction
In China's urban development, migrant workers have been the main contributors to the country's urbanization over the past 30 years, so they have been the research focus of many scholars at home and abroad [1, 2, 3] . When doing statistics, migrant workers usually refer to workers who are still registered in rural areas but have been engaged in non-agricultural industries for 6 months or more, and the data of various indicators are included in the category of urban residents. Since the reform and opening up, the number of migrant workers has been growing continuously. Its scale has rapidly increased from less than 2 million in the early years of reform to 280 million in 2017, accounting for more than 20% of China's total population. And the number of new migrant workers each year still exceeds 50% of the total annual net population growth in China. Based on the rapid expansion of its scale, China has already transitioned from the traditional urban-rural dual social structure to the ternary structure [4, 5] .
As a factor of production, the population can directly participate in the production process, and its structural changes will inevitably have a profound and far-reaching impact on the changes in the economic structure. Wang and Yang by constructing a state space model centered on the urban population structure, concluded that the urban-rural structure of China's population has been gradually promoting its economic growth [6] . Ren took Jiangsu as an example and used the gray correlation analysis method to find that the changes in urban and rural structure of labor will have an impact on economic growth [7] . However, in these studies, urban population and rural population were taken as indicators to describe the change of urban-rural structure, but migrant workers were not distinguished. In measuring the contribution of labor to the economy, Xia and Wang adopted the new economic growth model, with the number of migrant workers as labor input, and measured their contribution to economic growth [8] . Wang and Jing used the Cobb-Douglas production function to calculate the contribution of migrant workers to the non-agricultural economy by dividing the labor force into migrant workers and urban workers [9] .
Although these studies have estimated the contribution of migrant workers to economic development, they have not considered that migrant workers are limited by their educational level, which leads to the concentration of their industry choices. According to the monitoring report of migrant workers, the proportion of high school graduation has increased, but the majority of educational level of them including illiteracy, primary school and junior high school education are gradually declined. In addition, the proportion of migrant workers who have received skills training has been on a downward trend in recent years. In 2016, the number of migrant workers who have received skills training was less than one-third of the total. Meanwhile, the report shows that more than 50 percent of migrant workers work in the secondary industry, but the proportion is decreasing year by year, while the proportion of migrant workers working in the tertiary industry is increasing. About a third of them were employed in the manufacturing industry in 2016, and 19.7 percent in the construction sector. More than 70% of them engaged in manufacturing, construction, wholesale and retail, and residential service, repair and other service industries, so that the employment distribution is concentrated.
This paper considers the changes of urban-rural structure and the distribution of migrant workers in different industries, chooses appropriate industries to establish the impact equation of the change of urban-rural ternary structure on the economic development of various industries, and examines the impact of the number of migrant workers engaged in this industry on the economic development of the industry. The regression model is used to estimate the parameters and their significance, and the analysis results are given. Finally, the opinions that are conducive to economic development are put forward in a targeted manner.
Model
Firstly, the industries to be analyzed were selected through the collected data. Manufacturing, construction, wholesale and retail, resident service, repair and other service industries were selected to study the impact of the ternary structure on their economic development.
We use the Cobb-Douglas production function, which is widely used in economics to study the economic growth of the industry.
Y=A(t)L α K β μ , Taking the manufacturing industry as an example. Y represents the value added of the manufacturing industry, A(t) represents the technical level, L represents the labor force, and K represents the capital invested. For studying the economic development in the industry in a relatively short period of time, we assumed that the influence of the technical level is constant, the production function of the manufacturing industry is logarithm, and the production factors of the manufacturing industry can be divided into two aspects: labor and capital. So, we get the impact of manufacturing economic development equation: manu i =c i +αlabor i +βcapital i +μ i . In particular, c is a constant term, α and β are the coefficient to be evaluated, and μ is the error term. The explained variable in the equation is manu, which represents the economic development of the manufacturing industry, and we choose the annual GDP value of the manufacturing industry to represent it. The core explanatory variable labor in the equation represents labor force, we selected the total population to represent and decomposed it into the annual scale of migrant workers, rural resident population, and the urban local population. In addition, in order to further study the impact of migrant workers on the economic development of different industries, the scale of migrant workers in the manufacturing were added. Another key factor is capital, we used the industry's fixed asset investment representative. Therefore, we obtained the influence equation of the change of urban-rural ternary structure on the economic development of manufacturing: manu i =c i +α 1 mmig i +α 2 migrant i +α 3 rural i +α 4 urban i +α 5 mcap i +μ i .
(1) By the same principle, we can obtain the equation of the impact of the change of urban-rural ternary structure on the economic development of the other three industries: cons i =c i +α 1 cmig i +α 2 migrant i +α 3 rural i +α 4 urban i +α 5 ccap i +μ i ,
service i =c i +α 1 smig i +α 2 migrant i +α 3 rural i +α 4 urban i +α 5 scap i +μ i ,
retail i =c i +α 1 rmig i +α 2 migrant i +α 3 rural i +α 4 urban i +α 5 rcap i +μ i . (4) In these equations, mmig stands for migrant workers in manufacturing; cmig stands for migrant workers in construction; smig stands for migrant workers in residential service, repair and other service; rmig stands for migrant workers in wholesale and retail; mcap stands for fixed assets investment in manufacturing; mcap stands for fixed assets investment in manufacturing; ccap stands for fixed assets investment in construction; scap stands for fixed assets investment in residential service, repair and other service; rcap stands for fixed assets investment in wholesale and retail; migrant stands for the total number of migrant workers; rural stands for rural resident population; urban stands for urban local population.
Ridge Regression
According to the integrity and availability of the data, we chose the relevant data from 2008 to 2016 to solve the model. Data sources: China Statistical Yearbook (2009-2017) and Migrant Workers Survey and Detection Report (2009-2017). Since we only have 9 groups of samples but each regression equation has 6 variables, it is easy to cause severe multicollinearity. We calculated the maximum variance inflation factors and the results in Table 1 show that the multicollinearity phenomenon is serious. Ridge regression is an analytical method that deals specifically with collinear data. It is essentially an improvement of the least squares method by abandoning the unbiased nature of OLS, a more reliable and realistic regression equation is obtained. Therefore, we used the ridge regression method to estimate the parameters and significance of each explanatory variable of the model. The results were listed in Table 2 . Note: *, **, ***, respectively, are significant at the 10%, 5%, and 1% levels.
In the equations of economic development equations of various industries, the fixed asset investment coefficients of various industries are positive and have significant impact on the economic development of the industry. It means that the economic development of all industries benefits from it, and the residents' service, repair and other service industries are mostly benefitted. All the parameters of the rural population variable in the equation are negative, which indicates that the decreasing number of rural residents promotes the economic development of various industries.
In addition, the total scale of migrant workers has significant contribution to the growth of these industries. However, the variable parameters of the number of migrant workers engaged in manufacturing and service industries are not significant, indicating that the increase of migrant workers in these industries did not promote the development of them. The main reason may be that the education and training of migrant workers are insufficient and there is a lack of technical talents.
Conclusions and Suggestions
The ridge regression method is used to solve the economic development equations of various industries. The results show that the urban-rural ternary structural changes have played a significant role in promoting the economic development of various industries. However, the number of migrant workers in various industries has different effects on the economic development of various industries. The number of migrant workers has increased, which has the most significant impact on the economic development of the wholesale and retail industry. It has played a certain role in promoting the economic development of the construction industry. There is no impact on manufacturing and residential services, repairs and services that require technical and cultural levels. In general, the changes in the total scale of migrant workers, rural residents, and urban local residents, that is, the ternary structural changes in urban and rural areas, have contributed to economic development.
In order to accelerate the process of urbanization, this paper puts forward the following suggestions on the current situation of migrant workers and the promotion of economic development by urban-rural structural changes: 1. Improving the technical ability of migrant workers through the agency of strengthening training, so that they can play a promoting role in the economic development of industries requiring technical capacity , such as manufacturing and services; 2. Improving the social security system for protecting rights of migrant workers to attract more migrant workers to work away from home; 3. Reforming of China's household registration system further and reducing the difficulty of transforming rural household registration into urban household registration without restricting the freedom of population movement to accelerate the urbanization of migrant workers and promote the process of urbanization.
